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Oar)latkithllitAtespithtg Pius
ylla tiloatg•aCtlashi*

And gosit4.r. .•

The*ell our gtoys Ira brought,
P. path slaw) unsought

It /bout d..& •

• '',..'-ale, tlinnthow poor and Ilttlel irtirik _

‘ikns Altana gillgprlng torrarreM
~.lhat lure' wrhere. •

'DromWefsoleep thapdisiktiiiinst ,break,
Ahre,Mffirnt,hldedg wake,
- - 'Wilintillifeez. - •
1$ , •• ..

Ling ere Medway peg&Gnabite • -'The cheeks Ode Islin Ofred and w no
'IWOpakeid'annr.

',forth treelled and &limas heavenly fair—-
, Agesteme sad gad hp:llnger these

And whoreAke'. Mg' ? . .

Where is the strength OarWarned deny,
the step thskroverdlo light and gay, -.

• The heart's blithe tone?
The stieigibVialrthe 'sup-is elm.,
And ,;,‘ we wearisomeshadwo

WM

itif.HANDECI ASSASSIN..
A 1,411:110TIVI'S- Mit

' '1 ~;-,,talled-idetwatlkerst-leadruita
wick on an ematid peinillar to one of my

`;‘‘Prefeesion. ' I#esebed the inn where I was
to meets fellow detective, who bad expended

Woo '4,3 a pelican?e in alltentritiog far-
' 'rat out a mysterious .murder. But 0 ap-

peared to be one of those Singular oases that

'defy . human dettagiea, and whichstre gene-
,rally abandon -041--j tbbse appointed to-dliP
'cover the culprit, and left to divine yen-

testis* • .
•

.
I met Ikr: Croft,'who formally reargued In

. myWeand after taking a glass of rtl
punch with Vim; returned to the city, while.
I prepit4tl for my journey.
I will holt state how mattemitithba. Some

`tirree and a halfranee from 'pettish stood a

410 mansion, the property ofCharles Sim-
' aaide, a'retired barrister. He resigned his

profession, otting to • havingbequeathed to

him atiudsome legacy by an only brother,
'who, alter amassing a large fortune in Au-
stralia, took It intohis head to die. Charles
Was his sole heir. Mr. Siminonds had prof,-
'tired "eV Ipswieb, but his health had

.. Altera been very robust, and. soon after
'entering into his lege,* he pureCatied the
tmonsiimalleded to, and retired from bust-

', stestrueeelting the quiet arid. rest ohe in his
%tenon so greatly needed.

He Married when young, but -ho tittidi
• greatmielake in selecting k partner for lee.
- Hts Wif4-was -prattle_ the, inure that Vaught

bin 4rholly devoid of. principle; Hike-
tate and low la her taste, she became the
leant of his life.

She bad abrother whooccasionally visited
-the house, and. who Ingratiated himself In
rdr„Slatatowl's favor by his amiable mil-
kers, genteel address, and • the -frequent
brotherly lectures ho read to Mrs. ChM' ,

. • • Si/monde, his sister.
0. Maurice Obdyke leas always well dressed

' Wheilte,tatme to the house; and his conduct.
was natticeptionablt, qnito• in Attest to
that of his sister. What his profession was

amild'ina abitytalneil by Air. Simmends.
,Wbett,he asked his wife, shorrepliedshe did
hot know, awl larforellotet kleestioning Mr.
bbdyiteldmer,W, for the reason that the gen-
tleman never spoke of having any business.

' Alt ilbat.l.eradd be learned was that he re.
. , sided In ',ender:, made periodical visite to

Ipswich and remained. there two or three
dill'a...thalt lea.004. whither no one could•
tell, orthese who could would not:

WheriMr. Situnsonds retired from bust-
hese and ,tpok :possession of the mantled
bbdyke mime more frequently, and bl vie-

' is More proleaged.; 'wapiti, of the Werra
= " ate and his deiceseemed'in agree amusingly

*ell, and in gi.Binitoolidle greed: attisfao-
Lion she grew mdro reAiltxl, or; stare pie-

' party speaking, less vulgar every day. I
• 'lined eke would Probably sever bt—it. was ,

ilat hernature tobe so ; stakbiseaged
by some means toresider 14Mselflettel itionals.'
letup to her bullhead, and he isoihitweed
tiettelbsede ber acoordi gly. Mattereseet4
thatlife-yrows; when Mrs.-Clara

' contracted a .malignaht feverodid,died is

kvatibtrorlaw the .osioPtouts 7,loifentea
them elves. • This occurred during the ale

,lelsos Of her *other, and she Ilia interred
tederehe knelt even she Was sick.

When be itoord of-the sad &rent his rage
titeriltli.C**ti. He accuseticlutiles

- Simms& ofbehttelnirballied cause of her
degli. intNispokiAlp Oa" theatrakr

• .-.4llhorrigistY kitetw‘apir' .out, sadertioning
betide siefir,:dled from' natural oaurs, be

•,' 11"/"4414**#;44,,All, the neighbor-
.hoodi'indAtettete' to vialtVitarleiSiimionds

'4s ilo took: INSE
• .

k; V'• nes*Witiv Andiosk, u o' .. . okini

Athuds; IMnoo. la 'thme ai.44 k death.'
• ibb.11 1414011,04 14 iall,iglA,46Olis 4..04,,ilalandotto Latt..o,,' ith *taloa

~,,,. _ Jim, th,,.,,... 1„ ....., ~ , :! . ,•• „; ;., ••:. 1 ,P 1I',9;!„4liNakaifigi'itiilo .ifieli 44104
lite, Otaniir-BuTzwyKlis epaitird,bar.per-

,c!, +4410 ifiats. 411',01f.',_Otteolti# ~,,

• among liar papers a pill mitli her sigaskue
- attantii'd to it." thaborsullgaittoolmil

"7' • movelt bora* 41tmra4o,siodre.'01found
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sipper es a Ouch mesas (to ass a Mutely
bid. quits forcible plums) when Churise
Shamontfil tainted ier. Whete/Uteit, wan
Mac Arseassed the widower will* tis rsaa
MI curious document; bat Inworikr the
titntli'liasb}d' tritifi ids brain: This Willi
:401,14.0010 she
•would aerobe him. then shesad her,brotittir
Wilda 'floral itt“biii'zlrsalth, and after' his
Ninth sli world lie Ids. • •. •

• "Wag goo a oonoldralY 40(14 /60"
was his mental question ; • °bad thou salon-
Inied conlidently tat his demise! If." -
ii WO Itrlthjilds thst•thsy •mottitid lasing
ibesnirto .settoinplisk-tbu desired sbisott"
4orrilds thought. •
. „ .llltuftdo the will.to see thedate It
hadlSist tteit eirtiloUqui-gbeiiousto,her,
dilitirrtheNritnesses names were not find-
Ulf to hint: oemintudestml this die-
norm ti his 1640. itdrisir, "and retiiitioneff
the euspielosigrifhad entered his breaat.•

•The attixesty‘sibi it lookedrimerkebirene-
pleidils; yet stilP they might hire meant no
hirm. . boit!a#addiat"If sue& *MIA, it dog so no
longer, at least • it cannot "sifeeit you. for
what would idiiiirine (*dyke. gain by your
death ?"

gerftm,7-"retineti “I ned• aol•
i.l: from him."

--,-Yealn twit wesketroutAla 'aelteratitiOD.
Charles illutmitside Wea fortAl &ling in hid
ohdrin the libterY,',stone' deed.' lie had,
been 'hat through the heart., the ball -enter-
Jug his bia. Hi. must be been .dead'
"twiny hours before the cerisnt ditioorered
him, and the strangest part of the arab.
Was, that zoom of titian Leant the report of
the pistol or-gun. -

••'''

life entered his library after supper,
ad was his usual mullein, sat there reading;
until the sour of tilting—which was Went

the morning, and at onpe pre the alone.-
-Ail Chess partioultrir bit. Croft relates to

me, indite bad a little faith in my ability'
to iiiike any 'attire out of the affair than

he hid done. IreAhed the minsion,i
and at onanottitered upon the business that'
had brongbi, me there.' / examined the
room Where the.mfirder hadbeencommitted
sad diseimered tbatMr.Simmonds had been
sitting -with 'lli back towards the window
at thaniess he was abut, and so true had

been the aim, that the bail sped through
the heart, 'colliftfe sly ser`viltit in two, as
was aacertafned b a poet modem examin-
&thin. A broken ane of glass in the libra-
ry —Window attestrl .whence the shot
tutine. The library Watt on the second
door, and situated ,e)Iha north wing of the
mansion. To. gain access to this window
,--the only one the room contained—the,
murderer must have encountered great
ditfirkilty, unlets.he Used a ladder to reach
it, There was but one other Way, which
wea..,,to climb to the window by the liaden
water spout. I exantined the ground be-
neath the window, and could see no sign of
a ladder being [diced tithe ; juota trace of
footsteps were visiSle,tatid I came to the
conclusion that recourse was had to the
spout. I procured a ladder, and placed it
betridot he waterspout, and made a careful
easulitustion or It froin the ground up to
the library window. , .

I yrse aeonmidetedthat the murderer bad
Wade nee of that 'Moore, to reach the win-
dow. The lead was soft arid yielding, and

Lit bore the finger marksl the assassin—-
each gager having mole an impression on
the metal. When, I had ilesbed this part
or tbe examination, I sat dotrit end ponder-
ed well aver the matter. Lhad made two
very Important discoveries ; one was, the
assassin must have fired the weapon with
his left band,' for I was perfectly convinced
that nolnatosould have bold himself by the
water spout with the lefthand, and reached
the IrledOW with Outright., so is to enable
tit& to fire stain ohjoetin the middle of
room, where Mr. Ellocionds invariably sat
While reading, and where he was found

l'shated when discovered in the mornitrok--,
Now, what could I dodoes from this mount,

'fano°, but thertiirthat the assassin was
left handed. -My reatlon for this ionviction
wis a good one. None but a left handed,
itirscill quid have made so fatal a shot from
the fosition be must necessarily have ottett-
pied et the time, and that he knew how IC
to use the weapon was also manifest,forall

'abeam) shot eould baye been so Atal in
2.thousand.Thitithen.Twite_onnolu-
sive evidence, and though I wade the.dia-
barley; I -eommudihated it to no one.

The other diseeferx was dci lea impor-
tant. -Theman whoW/114 up the *out had
huVlhiree Augers on the right hand I "fhtli
WAS plainly seen by the finger marks on
,tin metal ; the ,apout- was, marked but In
sour phtees by the rigitt, kqind-4111. thumb
ant three tingerdi the index anger :Ikas
gene., . . .

I gave inatritatioai dot to allow any on 6 18
modd39 ottlik the spot* stoddeputiml a oxin-
Maple ,to see that my orders word ettiotry
0b93 14•• • • ' • I

irioattehed the, &Irritate,RI 'the late
Mr. MaimSoda, four lacumber; and ellitta
the folloWing informatloij:t • I.

On thetriteMog prevloottio thei
4silioad• body 'of Mr. IlhandoMda; ,t femalit,
liteudloout atopiod al the Ouiriaioti; and. ro-
t:matedpernaalioa Unstop ovOritigipt. •The j
Itrair*LitMlbrite looklng eleatorebiefimiutautikwagpoutby 'bar tratoi 'diotittg thoi
IlityY-antl* the kind li‘arted eook•liiido her'
claeilitleitateeItMe*thoiliii,*taire
tlopog-totaarid-eoatethlos to eat. ss. .;"
• Tir;184t:raslieleitelet ilettliN•

MPOLgtberAttaor.
holitl.trison abed Ufa ettik hatliprtfriri

-)MEM
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oci w tlu aft her, it;sol is •thou' time
fen Weep., .

The 'woman had s remit pr ft 'travethai
sith-stvwhielk ehapleced underher,

head bere. litei down.
Next stemdat the woman ha 4 gene hoo-ters any sne she had arisen, and, Amp

.to say, she.hadleft. die hhtok•vattse bias In
'some Dashes Us the., rear at the house, It
was not discovered until the departing of
Mr, Qrofl, the detective.

IWOO, asked to Me the valise ; 'it
bras prAnmd, and I broke tie look ,with-
eat limitation, hoping I might get come
further blue to the pirpetrotors that this
0101/16bly Randal) mendicant pas an ac-
complice. • -

..thilistieontaitied itbkohdaly nothing
wnstnopty. I war on- the point of

throwing it askierk ,when I felt therust/inlof
the paperin We lining; I fished it 'from its
hidincplaes; It-proved 19 bern
date was three weeks old. . The einiel*bad no address oti It, nor had the letter any
idgnature. II an thus: '

I "iii it, Jena 3d, 185e.
"Call on nol, N9. U HolHnga Court, and

sok for toe.' I baveantt Job foryou _and yourglrl. Call lAtneeit thatour of nine lad ten In
the meter. Horn this letter after you hare
read ft." ,( •

Tide was all r intte!
neaten vrer; t inZkoned. I 6 woe evident

been complied w‘th,:-ittby, I could only
conjecture. Silber the recipient ineint to
keep it tot-fixture use. or it • had been lost
eight of; for when I found it, it was fin-
bedded within the folds of the coarse lining
le the valise in inch a mannerasalmost tbescape the notice of any one but Chit ora detective, bent upon getting every clue he
possibly could to ferret out s . murderer.

be reader has seen how even I came very
near throwing sway Ulla perhaps impektint
document.

Se lived tsrflito *doe and'woo progoN4il to
.14 i stunostjut. b voottlott. 'Bo was
tastrial;but iiitotalned tts seittii!boiylON
In meitt
doyen permute to sadtor to wishes.

I imaged to Ueda" acquainted two Iperson 'AO had the mitteadehla base, and
bid thewed

of aotiompanying
one day to Cite" of Ohdykereign) eniertelbo
manta: To all eatital observer. I entered
upon theenjoyments ofthe `ohm with Poet
seat,' but I neverthelosi kept .oz keen eye
arm all tltht transpired around We. I Boob
oeitvineedAyself that Obdybe sap auk left.;
landed,* bad be 'oat pue et'kis fanters.
It was eeriab. that be *as not the

letuelperpennstorof *edited. ~lasatidsod
the bands offiery rest, ibutitould not dip.:

.00ver ry slum.", One, it its Urea,' toeb-iti be
left-handed from the dm& that be ',Sys
took up his glamortth that bank; hoiden
that WI/ nothing, for I knew right bind
folks to do the bone - bowevee,
7166ketnit his tight'hand; the fingers were
all there, or at Inset Oppestredltt. be, for the
man wore kldighigs -s. •

Suddenly a bright Men entered my brain,
and I resolved to cam prov!!!•4
writwith a Vilt, eind watched for lb op.
portimity wtiAi 'tie would Isy his hand one

` or table.-- tst.thelntisatiamtl had
introdahed to him ; he called hbneelf David

The opportunity Rfoitatied ,itself; he
reeled his right hand on the table, ethen• I
directed bie attention tit. d dietnixt part of
the room, and while he Tiobed I drove the
pin into hie index linger,just above the ere
joint.

. A. didnot more Air hand t I withdrewthe
pin—lt muneout as easily as It had outeitd.
The substance it had entered was not fiesh,,
but totem. I beheld the assassin of Charles
iliramonds—of that I was firmly convinced.

• : ram ied"te• trTiit7lolier test.
hod 'the letter found in the valise in 'my
polseertion. I went home, look an exact
copy from it, than sent • copy inan eaveaope
.to Mr. Obdyke by a bey,,aftear which I re-
turned to the saloons of my .484 excusing
myself for the temporerry;absence. •

I made strict inquiries whether anything
had been parloided by,Shie"Fintan, and-was,
ansWered'in thelittillt4 i"s u" roust they "un-
posed not, for dellitng had yettaten missed.

The kitchen door,leading out Into tie
yard, as well si the gate, had-been left finis
fastened bj tke woman. I followedthe path
she had prehehly.Abu- when leaving the
inansion, antimane upona clump Of bashes,
where were strewed Some scraps of newspa-
partheee I examined, and am they • were
please of a London paper.

.
4

According to my insereotione, 14111'1,1,
entered theroom and handed the eufeloPeto
Mendes Obdyke. I had written nothing in
it. I merely sane the copy. i iranteft to,
see hoer iffieted

The rum was perfectly sum:tenant As
soon as he glanced at it be turned pale, ena
when he concluded it he oast • frightenid
glance around him,then leisurely muttering
towards the spotwhere ,Snit sat playing
cards, he headed him the note, then beitk-
°nod him to follow: Obdyke entered a side
door, presefill,V &noised by hie iceompifie.
Now was the period Foraction. I bad some
half dozen of the boldest‘policenten stationed
Within hearing. I gave the ideal, then
entered, and in a very short time had my
bird. oaged.

It wee idteeintettfly
SimMends bad begicreated of a vetily,
amount of gold and bank notes. Bo
assassin must have mitered the bouse after
desPitehltik his '464 Ind"added rabb6l7tolhai of murder. could now account for
the splendid manner in which MT. Maurice
Ottdyke lived. He lived onhis blood money.
The evidence against the „culprits was toc
sitiing.to ade4t olf-ikriteialitof their guilt.
They Wig kiati iirelgaed, and their execu-
tionfollit .setalos•upomtheir conviction.I WA‘tA thil4l4/i,vare, 104,1910
in the siedi abet Cvvft, mtaidoised in
despsr. T e 6..l.iirssonetbousend pound',
Which aili Hie reward cdrered for theappre-
heoeiOn of the asaessin. The otiorAes,,'l
gained a reputation of being the; shrewdest
detective in the entire Nice, a title Croft
envied meitot aLittle.

While meettiatleitlly playing the pieces ofnewspaor id my pocket, I oast my eyes
around the spot, and presently they alighted
on a square out kinas boide, of about four
ounces capacity.. Ipicked it up—the cork
was in it, and the bottle contained a limpid
liquid, perhaps two ounces. A label on it
designated that it contained chloroform. I
opened is and was soon eoweinoed that such
was the caeo. The label bad on, it the busi-
ness place of an apothecary well renown to
me. I conaThded to keertie bottle; Vor the
purposeof tuteertainlttg nro had tinrChaapd_
it and its contents.

I hid no dohbt now that the subtle drug
bad bee'n used ae a means to attlyeri tre
mates of the mansion while the sniirder was
committed. The woman hod probably put
the• servants to sleepttrd her husband, from
the outside,,cometilredthe dastardly deed.
The retain fie dia not enter the house and
dothe died while theservants were rendered
insensible, was kndliebly owing to the feel
that Mr. giiiiionds InvarieblY IsiAmA the
library door When he retired at niglit. The
fact must have been known to the fisseiliik,
hence the mode he adopted to socotniplish
his object.

I obtained no further clue t in filit
thought I bad sefficieut for my purpose. I
come to the Colleting conclusions, and con-.
templated acting upon them :

Some intelligent person who desired re-
venge on Mr. flihnuenda had hired anoilorr
person and his wife to do the deed he him-
self probably 'shrank front. I had every
reason.. Co ettepectllpurice,Obdyke as the
principal in this segOr, end It wee myobject
Ira to end out wherebe raddled% London,
and then to take measures to ferret out this
left-banded murderer.

Theraises I wished to see Maurice Ob-
dyke was to discover whether he was Mgt.
headedor whothei, be was Wattsa Anger on
the other hand. I forebone tidestfotting this
the servants on this subject; probehty they
might have informedme correctlyt bat then
servants will talk, And .m 7 secrets wound
have been qtrtiiftt tb ilitilinds, whichmight
have wafted myfuspiolenstato -the were-of
the culprit. Toavoid this metre temps I held
My tongue and started for ludo&

I laid ilium the apothecary, brig band-
ing him the bolded Leeked him if be recol-
lected to whomhe iced sold the chloroform.
Ile at 'once ,relillintin the slarmetits,
gave the nagM, ofObdylte. I was quith
surprise:l, at this infermittion„ and veldnot
speak for, a moment; so unexpected wasft.
1hid ohly hopedto' get s,partiat deebription

'tke.Pniebinen etifl lateen* to ',Compare'
:it with 4.lmtux4,obd4ite, deseriptios of

whomitkAtoinaiitedVof the legal adviser of
the latitibefiel "

,' How TO Till& A Lenr.---Two women.
may get into an omnibus, and though we

saw tithe; of them before, we shell
selimt you the true lady. She does not fitter
when a gentbnnatt banding up her tiro
knocks off his hat, or phase it a way over
hat nose ; nor does she randy. her changer,
after this (t 9 him) inconvenient act ofgal,
!Autry, In krim silence. She wears no
dowered,brocades to be trodden under foot,,room je:Welry, nor roes-anted
gloves; but the lace trill around her We
.14 scrupulously licit and the strings ander
her elan have eVidently been bandied by
dainty(Inger" She molt"no parade 4, a
watch-Mahe wears mmat liar does ahe dinjr-
at her dark, neatly Atiksgrlgloie, to de-
ftly ostantetatious ?Inv" Akill we notice
nestialg in the strati!: beillOai: ti ne,lttOt
Wet WS& Ital.Ea paper solid,hut ofanti-
atonsamptina Waltman ; the bonne" nitan
her head Is of plain straw; simply fenced--
for your true lady never wears' It !4"3:hat" Min omnibus, She $S tlit*:o6ll 6_
to Wepoorest as to the richest person Who
site beside her, and equally regardful -of
Weirfhtlitei IfAs attracts "gentian,. it Is
by, the u"Conlatalt grace her ,Perlion and
manners, net bribeostentationof headrest'.
We ate quite sorry whensii'enufla,thi strap,
"Pk dif4ilimaril; 'lf Ire were a baalkilarlia
houlitgoAaaie to,gi solitary den, , with 01'

teseliffioa tabaaafi. a bantam ands sv:—Entiv,l
%A AA;

"Aril*44looo ir#ll 14 1r. Qi44.1"

!to* ,46 lot( *O4, it- Ito its litho
140U4416.44:110 •

o,Bociadia. jut as he.hsol 'OW tor' Atiskir,stheroiatiffich satorsd the shop sadWWI
hlm'hy43'01". •

"

• ~• •iicii-oaa'odtkojikidiliags444o4.
,posoustaippsonsamot, Obdyko, sad it • tat:,
itsoad* .thist„ !Nos sserliy M 1 tsaeq;rti,04644:1"W"' •.'' • ?"

144* 141,504,04. •Aktieteol.,*
wississal-pispitsoisp".whislC sissis" woo-
tatta the roolsolio or ,at,tioo Obdplisi

. ,

40.4,0 104144W10,
New. XooLi:!,,,Thslo4 4ol#3l/e ,#** 44
plat.of aeon, sCi~sii•b*, !split
don • atehtitei "Mret thew, 4-WstiOfttWOmrveni.,o6hi* "4 flied to
1101144:0•40;cor, OaNWetier
wh,irbt.,air #simireethitclusesiso Thisk.ot

apViNizolollMlT', '

.;.;;2240.1.11,A 14,440:4 ig44- 114 0.414.
• Oddest"OW .1; •,<

EMI 11:211

,1 .t immethfic. ,

••Elorabat. tokmtea-11010things, 'oho fyurnisbodoitk Pioty wings,
Ohblrkit oarmaltose knock,

• , AtoA pot a ottaata 0911itil back.

WI en4itritt tiaiiintee—loott one . •
1k War berelesiof jomeed earesi
biguattlt PaßAlMPOilivtor ofpeio„,

we* of' welinetes ealtoot remelt!.

we but Alisiotelip whom we' Ming
'Pew of the Arles frottrileasure's eprieg,
Nike their eireekeieetehlie Altwe stet,
khans bet sis side tb Kook'
We owe bat tnlnntols; tin as wet,

. For how we webs deed weMt* 'el/24thiy•WI;
1 alliastop tura.hosni.ta Op, -gt: loso minutia Nis ,yeilz# 49 1191.4,

_

NOW TASTES DIFFER.
Remelt nnetee, on the authority of

ilhvglitat -a youngMeath lady valid
milt the temptation of eating a Int.

der itheoever eke met Anton. lo her walks..
They are said td taste like flute, sS biakethis
was the"oplition of the oeletrcaten Maria
nohurtnen, whO not only eat them, but justi-

taste by eating that she was born
under aortae. Latrine Informs us that the
astrditimir Tahrine was equally fond of
this offensivemorsel. Man is truly an em-
niverous animal, for there is nothing which
it disgustingto-oese -nation-that-la :not the
'oholpe foot of anothei. :Flesh, flak, fowl,

nay of the'in a foot and • half in length
ant^ half an inch broad, were seen by
timbal& to be dragged out of their holes
and orunehed"alive by the ottildnen:_,

Serpents of all sorts hate bden -consum-
ed as food, as the host of the celebrated
inn at Terraoini fresujiwy accosted his
guests by pointy ,ittsptifWg tp kniw, if
they prefaced Hie eel of the hedge or the eel
Ot •the 'ditiiik." To &duce this- epoch-
Emig Co'their favitrite 'pursuit, *pet non-ttrgun&td&-ttlivdtspurdble
taste and recommend tome insect or
other. Derwin assures us that tVe eater-
pillar or the hawmotb is
andSpence's think the ant goiid eating, and
push their etymological seal so far asin,
distinguish between the Savor of the Ode-
Min and throatl sinditemle reeenunendi the
ostetpitler of the plastic grammaas a dent.
tone dish. Row much we Oa and tipbe
how much we might live, are anxious mac
ins ofs'pecalit:tion; and in an article On the
subject in an English review, we And the
followingatiggiativi Mate :

The Sweetest/I which travelers give of the
quantity of food which can be consumed,are
extritordinety„ Sir John Ross estimated that
lisquimanz will eat perhaps twenty pounds
of Seth and oil -daily. Compere this with
Valentine's six pounds, of with Canaro's
twelve ounces ofeselideitsd fourteen ounoesof wino. Captain Parry tried is a ?natter
of curiosity how much an Sequimaux lad
Who was scarcely ftill grown would consdme,
if left to himself, and weighed 'the following
Auholes before being given. - , •

lie was twenty hours getting through
and certainly did not Consider the

quantity, extraordinary ; sea horse-flesh,
bard froze, four pounds four ounces ; sea
horse flesh boiled, four pounds tour ounces;
bread and bread dust, one pound twelve
ounces. To this mast be added one and

' a iv:tarter pint of 'recit gravy soup, three
wine glasses, ofraw spirits, one tumblettui
ofstrong grog, one gallon of water.

Capt. Cochrane, in his journey Ihrough
Itussiaandliberia Tartary, relates that the
AdmiralSaritchoff was informed that Mie bt
the Yelcutis ate in,. four and twenty hours,
the fitiiii qoarter of a large oz, twenty

*Tide of fat, and a proportionate quantity

i"flashed butter,f,er hieOtitis.
To teat tha truth of the statement, the

Irmidge of.rims
boil own with three pounds of butter,
weighing together twenty-eight pounds;
and although thagintion had already bregh-
fasted, he at down to it with great eager-
ness, and consumed the whole without stir-
ring from the spot. Captain Cochrane also
01•Aciii that he has seen three Yakutis devour
a reindeer at a meal; and a calf gmtighing
admit two hundred pounds is not to much
for a meal for lOrsi of these gluttons.

Some eateinthers eat doubletheir Weight
in food ; m'atswiMits fitity-trix pounds daily,
a moues,' eatseight CMS' as much in propor-
tiotilo its Orn weight as is eaten_ by man:
But 'when atoll facts ate ,we unfit
bear in mind the -.norm's:Ms differentia In
the tietlie of the food thin weighed, USW
retitle-Ise-Mena of'iliater, and the
tibia materiel. Thesame cantien Is rem&
site in speaking ofa man'illists

AWAY'S 100 X 44. ElTArn.—=A yowl min
Who win thlikilgof ntoidylisg law, odd is
NadelWebster " '

tilde. Wet ter, I 'iindliketand . that the

keiitiisetoli'ot lair heiPitto hill, and that there
are 14re laWyetlS *l4 rn!re - needed'; do you
thintrthere is any ohaipb hir niu t" '
'6l'liere'il silky!' room up stairs," was

the:repli•-kUul 'aid trite as 4 was ingenious.
['only sled piiisoni'naii reaiih the high
iliteed:Sid`thissit ire4Ai7tiiii ' hilieSt. de4
:iheat..ii:.*.iii.is taikaYii robin' eitbigh tistairiti' FhltAlitiVtariseelif mid nituduifiis,
iittdi ashr st*id, tisidyorkaditititays
i plia ' Sitrirand. good ;bilk What.
hoistoallitityeaihonie, aid It inat4ll liti.
the Itit be **Uncutions, Idiots.to pJakt
an **Penuteri/phut don't try to JninALler aoIlya. eingliileaptinhystt telizjbli
Rapier i ' highs tot! ~the. • -Wt.,"out:-TW
ladder, and ph**, , atop,,uporls,,eseli 1;Auld. 'f, ',:ir. ~ '..:-,.i %.1

45:4,11.tp4i#44:.;i!ky1i04 cow
milifs•wiee 71.*

nirrovut in,:tr. "Irtid;>- t•

I1!=2
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DEVANWATION OF THE SHENANDOAH
: VALVEY. r

. ,

fivrctiliistiite of &median's cavalry•nre,
allaiatiy.te have lieFtroyed, under

'Omar, oWftri: toi the desaletton of the
17'114 of the' tihentutdoeb, the following
Prnr ir t," •

1,036Bares .

Plorr mails 4
t azWid:::..—:.

s&w snit&disteggred.....We;olen:nifirs destroyed_.....
Teessales4Cornbarred in (acres)...... 515
Corn destroyed in grain (bnehni5).........: 300,eue
Barrels of deer 690
Bushels of wheat deeteored,...—..... 610j52 ,

In addition, mildone of dollars worts ,of
osttig ilooLatf, "Pa lorPLirr lF!3,rri,,;tlThere irere other divisions i!conidee these
!•eto engaged in the fearful work, and' the
sum of the rein 11111418 d is far greater then
hereelaled, ,

The following 'letter from ,a most din.
kinguished Indy of tbillointh,' eyes lisp.
towing octal, of thin eanipnlyrof rsplqe
and ruin:

Ottrowntt Itith, 1864.
I am glad tobe able to Write you, and

only Irish I bad some good new, of our re-
lations in Virginia to communicate, 'Altai
I hare only mai tidings from all' of them.—
Our Mande in the Valley have been most
terribly silliated in their persons; in their;
homes ; in everything, and in emery way'
that II iaitoseible toy tmbiltall A peo-.plelwave boon smitten. My mother, young-
est, ulster, 0., died .tt short, time Mum

• • .youngest only eight Years b cf. Itzeitement
attendant upon the outrages constantly oe-
cturring is the neighborhood, (fire fpilps
from Wituthester—in the Valley of Virgibia.)llois the inilittacause of her death. Just
is my aunt L, retnrnlid from the death
bed of her sister, when from the state of
the country even uncle M. could not get toher, and when she Mot to perform the last
told office with no one but a serrillt; a
ty of sixteen Yankees rode updoilkeir gate
and one of thew, seizing her bridle, de:

I mended t. Where she had been r' Too
much overoome to answerlerdadjehter-in-

nTtilieW, 'whale just-from m Gil b.
of her sister, and if you have any heart or
manly feetidg, tell me your business quick-
J.T and IPill attend to you." then,' turning
to myontele, fresaid, • 4 hardiuders to burnt
ever,,, house onyour farm. Men proceed toyour wool, takto,wind you want and bre as
you, go." •

-

-
In finitew reknit°, the work orihirty-

three_ years of married life7the home.
where her A:children/tad been pco wed bu-
ried, every sesoalation of pleasure and sor-
row connected Ith it, wire all destroyed
end nothing permitted to be saved., Aunt
rushed to get her babe who was 'liaison op
stairs, and they held her, and said
burn,,ii will be onp d—d rebel less. She
however rushed by them, poor little thing,
reached the top of the stairs,, Watt again seta.
edandpished headlong tothe bottom; but a
mothfr's strength was given her, end she
succeeded at Lust in, saving him.. She then
tried Co save a change of clothing, heels-
ted by a Yankee surgeon, who had a heart,'
when. one of the demons let fire to I beedie
and threw it under her as she reached up
for a linen-dress. She saw her danger and
Jumped over the blaze, but still;mitering
from the flames. My poor aunt when she
saw the flames burst from every part of her
loved home, beldame a ,raring maniac which'
continued ,twu: days, the fainting fit sue-
mode& &bitingfit, and she was ill when we
last heard of her, and I should nett 4;.e
surprised to kettr ,b9T. death at any time.

Hag ofresta-aattiVaWkitardttiae. Ifany;st ,
you wish to be aided. in 1110CUtilla till* car.
rings ,pf, bud,i;:iiitiiiiiirryilarlitit carry
Your !lOUdir.1444 7211,.,0Uil liliufifirilug
the opiowile wrist. ~

, • 14.4, -..- ev... •
tordinteig yevsilmitt,lpbri"Sua

eked., *owl abiiiiid_ere.: "400tutd-,manly heal-Init. Mid Peeillunite.hedipla a
hiworlts• wilds thenia:tdaseihrtilalmesmeaade,
In she padaq or gallettyilin acticiadhatrisdliat
along a blended 044 litnnilling • on '

tthe • istreet4o gg. WO lita'erAMillig. ny
peritetie' speed nib till arelifitrsltsking.
ettetence kitthe. Ai Inisttrovi. ' A eltgle
TUN well attended to in titvinpakied would
be of inealottleble value",•1'4,...5; 1%,t„..lise
slain strth the old taaltiopuil auwilgiti taittlie,
a little intslidlitic hackwardtagdAt willi the c
lower pact of. the 444 adoiat sight*, the
back of tin ebair..gp:flittradet. 14117 person
who tries it wilt- 614eres intig..ntopsent a
grateful •Wpwore,tart6A wheleapisaraad We '
see noreatancerhj: children, *haul# sec be
taught troll the ileginalig to wrialtaadeierr,
hod knit In li 1101014. 12 1411104/11 thd fewerportlon of the ,IV,co.it.fdliinitilddril ill touch
thibeek of 11.1p‘T 4 Sloe se* Ms* A
very eonataoh'idr taidfla.4ltlng. 4patty
24014igreirplets against.
'the chair !)11.0i. with a, TWO Of .every
bathes betweed the chairhicklid thit lower
Portion of the vide' giving' the way the
shape of a Atairatoll it fa the ittatiodane-
ona„,, flitritetivie; MI 1 aliened lielvereal po-
sitietieblinaniedb as amount . Ivens, sit-
ling „ an nos . , by: ;art
of lb. boron parenle *druid
web I poniOion in Abe*: ohilitraniwilb .p. a'
probenofono taitrobouhl infinityit ,akoloo.

Tea ilsrmamos or DasserTlkkfietrange
to observe hoS' like 414Weri tore

ey eaptealt their rempiliniertitill hitdoyn-
arse(es in their dreier and tkeittli, as
do NOWe!il. INO- oteif

women' are like the Modell: data )1 and
violets; tbeerneiiiirrttiok 'better...Than
w ~Arriii—tet inFvl:34- 11 morn nit' • lige.
Oitereiare•not theilotelYtet widow thite can
Baits tint in ge*Flotitie illtedielealp or
L11.100.4...1 wftsiaribi,
maidens tiad gentileinseshowlikte ,theipar!
-whiter limeersovirtil lestiabropes
:and 131.11/111111.418.1ragrame &edam, levet,
bitheir peniens and their dress ar these

loviteit ofdowel,. • ,Wran aognacated also
wig.* good many doable_marigolds and
Poppies. • nee* any • Woe Weems It only
Amp valves, like the AnbAtatie althorn are
iigptlnftd and *Jr.:44,140m5. • Now mid
then we me lipityhooki yWnd Itnassiters.—
When women's?e awe to,dreaa is ,they like.
stnlostfolk4 b' Ohms, ,atetwet limited by
etrotenstaneee, theynot ‘ .lOl enema
their:true Oltainatms; and •litfie deem bl-
ames a form of t}xpireabion at ottee poetic
an neefolf.

ow 4RI TUII /41119114 U Caaaane.--4 few
yeeks aitioe, the New Xork ratio, the epeeial
organ and, augment of (he view, 9f the
Abolition alitninistrationonbl4

THE DO OF, JUDGMENT.
yOurreeelleetlen of the insults and

indlguities heaped on your fellow-citizens
throniih the long feriae ,pf nuprorolted,
atinglmg, unreelateti rebel !estate and out.
rages that culminated in the *bombardment
and rednetlun of Fort Sumter. —[New
York Triberytt

"The preempt of the wealthy ah6ohl not
tte voted *mei*, Orl4-lackey- way tinder'
the eentrate the 1014wittetflentee, and the
tight- -sufferwir akireld.be vegetated be-
tweep the rich agkegoppgr4 acconillpg to
attar wealth."

THIS.' THAT AND UM,OTHER.

„

Yea, that. is it • tig iotar recollections of
Bumner'a sorkhetid; of icrin Brown's !"obit.
'Murder;” of Gerrit Smith's insanity; of
Homo. Greeley's wrongs at the han4s of
"Blare-holder" of "111epdlog Kan-
rum," stild the Other ten thmutatiii, Wrongs
indicted on Abolitiondont you should rally
to the polls vole„Own the „allies and'
erniatiiiters with our foot :This. M. the

Nowise power of tifh "Galion pnitY"-z-npiL
glance on its enemies, and we prittente .the
"outrage" on Burtinerhas coif fifty thous-
and northern lives Minket, and the banging
of•John Brirrn probably double that .pun-
ber. Well, we .nould pave nothlgg to say
if *AO Atieuaoniw bad:! raged **selvesmmilispy and honestly at their own ettpense
or asfair and open enemies t but they • steal
the government by a etatititial vote; and then
me that as their, histnunent of vengeance
against their elareholding foes. But. !Ten
more 111400191111still, they pratzti to want
,1141111"with their foes, and del e Northern
Relitocrati Into a .belie] thft ibef tiro,
fighting for this Unteln. when they Me
iners instruments its,the_henik orth•4b°ll:.
Mullets ,to wreak their long. pent-up Ten-

geanee on the .
a.*

South, time sets all
things right,. and- when the poet fell
who have 'sited their blood and lost their'
pubs, se they suppoilit for' union withUe,Apien of theBOnth, hitt in tirattie Mniertiotf of Abelitl(finligi on fhi
Betikbets people, then will minelhitAfai of
jaitigment 10 irerY troth, and 'the flumnefe
idyl Choevers'siiihilsh ttley hmlneet.tribeelf
bath. •.% '

"

-34111 Tkie Fri+lo eleeliaLiqo jail
et Cincinnati, on ilatmlel: tor-a debt of
*lB. Annan', igioit. Sp: Inv him* la
hie pockets were foun(Pil 'gree4baeks

frpsese mere it ire .thirteeernegroee haling the
Now,York Cuntiini tionseoq euoea of sew
each, inr,Ft 'who* hialr o6i a Of.'l, nyoiees
In the re)un4,of .I.l!;,'Coe,r,ell,l,?ese,

.7.,..,,,Arege0 tolnotrtkLvin ArrJork get
from $26 :to OP * ; *lnk.: pi* tit:. beet
'angel,cit. oraelbiiig lismodpma bludlici by
-Onto* - at. the ,kosistot4bio olitttobtr on
Anudars^ • ' ~..t

—Theltowapotero of Chicago Mate In-
erefysed their LoTfor of suitentipstes end
lidrortbsing, agsigu , toy boy, .rale;id,the
!trios o?tlieir ditties to 4{14 a Teen/ andthe
Prid‘et'ftfOitiifFt #l' :t :... •
...-,—A boy, lo ,lier 410,1trfooi Otidotto, dout,

Moteacme apiplectiout, a Jarttseetk,at a
hoods,' ago. Tye !armor =Wit bhp, and
taking:Off b'te boot., rit64oll4co' kilt tests.
The Parents of iii:be:y i4Pyie.ll!'!Mi ligpootsgy Ming for A. .11PF il,i'. • A.."

. —,--one thonagpdiftetti Pt* lam
from *se of tiskrooms atm. Wroa tm!tral' De
.partnentfat iraekitt:Aten,aititffeeretari roe=

tklolends' w shots 10( iiWtoiti &to the
r9cRa.a..1 1,, ,kiir..ip.,4o_i -ie. sliffiiami.0,441.8;a40 :

'-ast-----'-"; -

-

----dit tiftwatiliiiitio4iiinii tie tielleptk
of2;Cffit i'daoitAlifott. Xtlittlitaa, aial it to
lattft‘erio ei4iniii*eigii slOptli 'illooo,
*lribobaiiii::iy id Ortlite"o-:-a deth of
"., ft4 4...ET iik4i i 44 ---Yeglitlgik as
tab ootttimat. ' '•••• '' I , r 11.1•A`

ZII2A *ift' 44414tftibiAi' fatibiiilfittoodfrtioi-idotO by-hl.' witet' Tinonte orreve-
,,tg- shies* thionrivhalbee ii .6yaw."
&bolt otoWertitrii"Dottt.ltVdsallottnintbo.

•
• • .._.- •

, .. ..__, intudill-,4witell;4lk4ll4o34tlltallithitit the„Till! my, greater -0* lo.ttifill ...van"! .4 0(64;t.aisdlif botlioidttlkodil*tbag'ofIlia* thogin MY cPuutfints!'° 'WI*V loam% l'Atirit,e4Aboto. b_timb.,,,r ,0 114'Okimidaigrfuiol94 4 0PAPP1 r ..ii ; ot.l.L.Tig Awakieck,Tekßifd*. Orr, and a 1tii,..4 _ ___:_. ~—,sitiba s,.vitirt.i. e,ndtlisibouiOf 14511p.0 ke the Vli ""D ..
'

• ' Iliat elk48421 ft,lr.ll'l"l44A A_ltr ia jLiz°4l 'Woe iolvitie'-tiR .fO. ..",141u0 Ir° *Pt' 121° Lags.00;:d 10.4 40litut"..:, P in.' . • lotillattott
dttoo'nittoilat;eSill; ;i9l;llhtni. thil' hi lII* ilimadiri

nitiotOrtiitri,. ill tti ,iierttii4 1.4114 ,ittiteitffng. 1 eieettjcittegfirsl )---•Loatilet=Itaiislisi AP - V..'kali,'Ifkhai wadvimt
igiossikia -- it," .itto f.,-, 4 ~,,,, ... 4. •

, fog lit* N. dap A
I'M-lib .tfitfiliiitftete*itlett6la* '110114441.,_5hi.•Jim, 0 ,i- • tfaralitiewr ,Aim • ' iikaaaw ...a*.lit -14,,ai,,-.44,10,000,i,v4,tri1a1ici

guk j
', ,- vi neete ,l' `it . 1., 0; OIL 116.116401114-0;`,
4 ,tie El, :i_ • ,di to ;,atits::',. tt,. i! • • 5. -vi aon ~•.nc-)4i!ete
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